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NfcWS OI' TUIJ WOULD IN lilt I HI'.

To-da- y Is Caudlcmas Djy.
Anotbci fino building Is to coupon F

el led, Ictwecn Ninth nnd Tenth.
Representative WIlRon has completoil

his bill to locale tlio World's Fair In Wash-Itiftto-

Tho Mews. Goldshoroiigh mado a large
falo of land on tlio Tennallytown road to a
syndicate

Colonel Robert lug Icon detailed to stic-tie- d
Major Lydcckor as Englncor Com-

missioner.
A llro In tlio offlco of Vamilt rictton, a

II erary weekly, caused a damago ot $30
Ubt lllgUt.

Tlio managers of tbo Central Union Mis-Io- n

want to erect u building for their ox- -
lusivo use.
Tlio Security Investment Company, com- -

used of Wosblngtoii capitalists, has been
ncorporated In Alexandria.

Gcorgo Woolrldgo, tlio dog fancier and
doctor, says that an epidemic of tho grip Is
raging among Washington dogs.

Piofcssor John M. Coulter lectured ou
J ho I'll steal Basis of Ltfo' at tho Na-
tional Museum yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Henrietta King died early yesterday
morning at her home, 8111 N street, of
heart failure. Tho funeral Is

Judgo Miller has decided that lluordealers cannot bo arrested for kcoplng un-
licensed bars whllo their applications are
rtiullug.

A baby was left on tho
doorstep of SOI Tenth strcot northeast last
opening about 8 o'clock. A boy was socu
toput tho basket containing tho baby on
the steps.

Lccdom has received
u telegram from tho Mayor of Tcrrobonne,
Canada, sajlug that Sllcott lias not been In
that placo and adding that no family by tho
namo of Thlebault Is known there.

Henry Mons, a German living at Halplnc
Station, Mil., was run over by a carrlago
Mlillo crossing tho Itoek Creek Ilrldzo

afternoon and seriously Injured.
Ho was carried to the Emergency Hos-
pital.

Domestic.
Tho emigrants who arrived at C.istlc Gar-

den yesterday numbered 183.
Preston Ware, jr., tho famous chpss-plao- r,

died In Boston January 23, aged 09
j ears.

Assistant Surgeon Corbln J. Decker, U.
S. N., reported for duty at tho Naval
Academy yesterday.

J. T. Harrahan, manager of tho Chcsa-peak- o

and Ohio Hallway, has resigned.
No rcasous for his action aro gtven.

Dr. McGlynnwas given a warm recep-
tion In New York last night upon his nr-rl- al

from a Western lecture tour.
The British steamship Excelsior, which

sailed yesterday from Baltimore for Bay-wjn- c,

grounded In the lower end of tho
new cut-of- f canal.

'Hie gralu shipment from Baltimore yes-
terday was tho heaviest this season, 310,523
bushels of coru and 05,083 bushels of wheat
1 elug tho grand total.

The third annual winter meeting of tho
Athletic Association of tho University of
"Pennsylvania was held last cening at tho
Academy of Music In Philadelphia.

1. J. Classen, tho wrecker of tho Sixth
National Bank In New York, Is a former
Albanian, at one time keeping a saloon. Ho
went to New York some twenty years ago.

Tho hundred Anarchists held a meet-
ing In New Vork last night. Hcrr Most
Mas cheered when ho appeared on tbo
stage. Ho spoko only In defense of him-
self, nnd made no Inflammatory remarks.

The U. S. steam tug Triton, Mate Samuel
V. Lomax, U. 8. N., commanding, arrived
ut.tko Naval Academyyesterday.wlth storo3
for tho 6tatlon. On discharging sho will
return to tho Navy-Yar-d In this city.

General Freight Agent Hambllu of tho
Chicago, Burlington and Northern, has
gtven notice of a cut In freight rates be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul to tho old rato
of 50 cents per bundled. Tho notice
caused something of a sensation.

One of the most spirited elections In tho
history of tho Journalists' Club took placo

esterday afternoon at Baltimore. Tho rs

elected aro as follows: President,
Max Ways; Willlard G.
Day ; secretary, F. a. Rcld; treasurer, John
S. Stillmau.

Tho a season at tbo Bos-
ton Thcatro closed with tho performance of
"Hamlet" yesterday afternoou nnd "Riche-
lieu" last night. At tho matlueo tho orches-
tra played upon tho stage to aceommodato
patrons, and tho receipts wero tho largest
ever taken from a dramatic week in that
city.

lho steamer Coolina, which arrived at
Halifax, from Glasgow, reports a veryrougk
passago of fourteen and a half days. Tho
vessel was In a damaged condition, aud tho
captain reports that she Mas continually
under Mater. But for tho fact that tho
Coolina was a very staunch vessel sho
probably m ould have been lost.

An Infant child of Nathaniel Reevoi died
nt Kansas City from wounds Indicted by
rats. The noso was bitten off and horrible
Mouuds appeared on both cheok bones;
tbo scalp had been torn away from tho lop
of tho bead down to the cars, and tho skull
bad been gnawed In ono placo so that the
brains wero exposed.

foreign.
Lord Athtumnoy was yesterday declared

n bankrupt In London.
Mrs. Grace Hawthorne will produce the

plnv of "Theodora" at Drmy Lane Thoatro
en May IS.

Tho affairs of tho Cinderella Opera Com-
pany havo been wound up by judicial pro-
ceedings in London.

Major Panitza aud several other ofllcers
of the Bulgarian Army havo been arrested.
The charges against them arc not known.

Tho flro on tho White Star Line 6teamer
Teutonic, now lying at Liverpool, was con-
fined to some mattresses In her store-roo-

The owners say that tho damage was trifl-
ing.

J.el'ans says that tho present Ministry
will remain in offlco until M. Constaus'
new Minister of tho Interior is appolutcd
Governor of Algeria, when tho Cabinet will
bo reinforced.

The Brazilian Cabinet had a meeting tho
rust nit. which lasted uutll 3 o'clock yes-
terday. Tho members of the Government
arilvcd at a harmonious decision regarding
the measuics to bo adopted It Is said that
If Minister lltbelro resigns Francisco
(irlzerlo will be appointed In his place.

Tho Czarowltch has been appointed com-
mander of a squadron of tho Im-
perial Guard at St. Petersburg:
the Grand Duko Paul, brothor of
tbo Czar, to tho commaud of a regiment
of hussars, and tho Grand Duko Nicholas
N'lcholcwltch. couslu of tho Czar, to tho
lommand of n brigade of artillery. Tho
Government has decided to establish a now
marine station near Laban at a cost of
13,000,000 roubles.

Governmental llrlefr.
'I ho national banknotes received for re-

demption yesterday amouut to $311,110.
'Hie lecelpts from Internal revenue yes-

terday were $337,555, aud from customs
$177,240.

lho decrease lu tho public debt during
tho month of Jauuary Mas about

Tho total recolpts of tho Government to
date from July 1, 1880, Mcro $237,559,-Wi- U

03. For tho samo period a year ago
thoy More $334,750,731.40. Tho total ox-- ,
pendltures of tho aovomment to date from
.Inly 1, 18S0, wero $303,409,031.73. For
the samo period a jcar ago It was

Secretary Proctor left Washington last
night for iort Monioo, accompanied bv his
(laughter and Miss Mead, Secretary Rusk
oud faintly and Miss Miller, daughter of
the Attorney-Genera- l. Ho goes to decide
several questions In relation to tho

Ohio Rallwny privileges ou tho
Foil Monroo military icscrvatlon aud
nt her mattcis.

Tito ilace Troublo Solved.
President Harrison, after along Interview

with Bruce on the race problem,
has solved It, so far as ono Individual i
concernod, by appointing the colored gen-
tleman to a $12,000 office. New i'orl
Jla aid,

CLEVELAND CONFIDENT

He Predicts Dcitocratic Success in
tho Next Contest.

TARIFF HEFORM-- A
CERTAINTY.

Republicans Hold Several Northwestern
States Doubtfully.

Tlio Democratic Inrtv tlio reoplo'srrlonil, TIioiirU It Does Contain
Jtcbel HrjRHdlore llnltot Itolormanil Honest (lovcrnmonl.

Nashume, TrNN, Feb. 1. Tho Amcr-ca- n
to- - u i will contain a lengthy Inter-

view with Cleveland, held by
Mr. E. W. Cannack, editor of that paper,
In tho courso ot which occurs tho following!

Of course, tho tariff question camo up In
tho courso of conversation. I said to Mr.
Cleveland that, as no other man had beon
kept so closely lu contact with tho tariff
reform sentiment as he, no other, perhaps,
could speak with moro knowledge as to the
progress It was making in tho minds of tho
people.

sum: or stttcci.
Mr. Cleveland said that he felt moro con-

fident than ever before ot tho triumph ot
tho tariff reform ou the lines marked out
by the Democratic party. Democratic de-
feat In tho last Presidential campaign, In
stead of discouraging, had only strength-
ened tbo purpose and Increased the energy
of tariff reformers, nnd confidence In tho
result of tho noxt contest appeared to grow,
as signs of dissensions appeared In Protcc
tlonist ranks. Jle thought that ono of tho
most serious troubles tho Republican party
would have to encounter was tho revolt ot
the New England manufacturers against
tho Republican policy, whllo sovcrat North-
western Stales were now held doubtfully In
tho Republican column only by reason of
sectional prejudices.

Titn in oom-sntii- T issue.
Tho bloody shirt, he said, had done

valiant service In the last campalgu In
counteracting tho effect of tariff reform
arguments, and unless that could again
save the Republican party from defeat
nothing else could. Tho Ilcpubllcans ot
tho Now England and Northwestern States
who havo been hoping for a re-
duction of tariff or tariff dutiesat tho hands of tho Republican
party wero bound to realize sooner
that this hope Is vain. What then would
they do about It? Continue the folly of
robbing themselves bv supporting tho Re-
publican parly and of obsti noting and de-
feating tho very reform they aro clamorlii"
for?

"Theso people," said Mr. Cleveland,
"arc ahead beginning to realize that tho
party which persists In a course hostile to
their Ii tercsts Is their enemy, aud that thepatty which is fighting to give them what
tbcv wart Is their friend, no matter If it
does eonlalii some Confederate brigadiers."

UU'lIllle INS AM) THE TAllIFt'.
Mr. Cleveland said that ho had thought

the Republican party might make 6omc
effort to conciliate tho low tariff sentiment
In Its own ranks, but tho Indications now
appcand to .bo to tbo contrary. Tho
party lcadeis evidently thought It wiser
to stand by tho contract with tho
protected! manufacturers thau to cndangoi
tho solidity of tho rich and powerful com-
bination which had helped it so often to
lctoiyby departlug a hair's breath from

the letter of tho bond. Tho Republican
patty, ho said, aio driving straight upon
therocks, and could not chango lis courso.

ItU.IOT 11EF01IM.
In tho course of th'o conversation the

question of "ballot reform" was touched
upon and Mr. Cleveland luterrogatcd me
In legard totho details of tho Dortch law
in Tennessee. Ho is Intensely Interested
In this question and said It was one ot tho
most Important reforms that had been at-
tempted forj ears and that Its importance
was becoming greater as tho assaults upon
tho purity of the ballot became fiercer.

I asked blm If ho thought the cause of
tariff reform would profit by such legisla-
tion.

PltOUT TO 1IOSE1T O0 EltVVCNT.
"Honest government would profit by

It," said Mr. Cleveland, "and so would
every worthy cause which depends upon
honest nnd not upou corrupt methods for
success, 'lho franchise Is not debauched
In tho Interest of good laws and honest
government. It Is by those who havo spe-
cial Interests to subservo nt tho peo-plo- 's

expense, nnd not by thoso
whose Interests aro In common
with the masses, that tho ballot Is courted.
There aro no rich and powerful corporations
interested in buying (loatcis or coercing
employes to vote for a reformation of our
tariff laws, lho powers of corruption aro
cmplo)cd upon the other side, and tariff
reform, as nil other reforms, must depend
upon the unbought suffrago ot tho people
If tho people aro capable of

and aio to remain so; thero can't bo
too mauy safeguards about the oxprcsslon
of their wIUV'

MCMItmtS I.USS BOISrJJKOUS.

Consideration of the Jackson-Smit- h

Election Caso llegnn.
Tho galleries of tho House yestorday did

not picscut the jammed appearance notice-
able the preceding few days. Tho Demo-ocrat- s,

however, persisted in their tactics
and obstructed, as far as possible, all legis-
lative proceedings. During the reading ot
tho journal, when It camo to the words
"yeas and uays, etc.," Mr McMillan

that tho names be read. It was so
ordered by the Speaker.

Mr. Springer was ou his feet when the
first opportunity was offered with a motion
lo correct tho Journal. This was opposed
by a motion from Mr. MrKlnley favoring
approval.

For an hour or more tho samo tactics that
havo characterized the dellboiatlous ot the
House for threo dajs wero resorted to.
Thero were repeated motions to adjourn by
tho gentleman from Illinois, Mr. Springer,
but without any beneficial results to tho
Democrats. After the motion to adjourn
was defeated, by a vote of 133 jeas to 158
najs, thero was moro parleying over tho
adoption of tho Journal as read. On this
motion many of tho Congressmen declined
to vote; but Speaker ltccd declared that
thero was a constitutional quorum present,
aud announced tho motion as carried by a
vote of 101 j cas to no nays.

Another motion to adjourn was Intro-duce- d

by Mr. Springer. Tho Chair de-
clined to rccogulzo him, but Mr. Ilolman
demanded that thojeas and uajs bo called,
and tho pcrfoimauco notlcctblo ou tho first
ballot was repeated.

A motion mado by Mr. Blaud that tho
sick members bo excused, as their prcseuco
was not necessary to a quorum, accoi ding
to Mr. Reed's Ideas, caused considerable
amusement. Thero was moro fun ahead
when Mr. Powell called up thoSmltk-Jack-6o- u

election caso from tho Fourth West
Virginia District for consideration. It was
stated that In a recent Republican caucus
election cases wero to bo disposed of uudor
general parliamentary law In oidcrto In-
crease tho Republican majority, but Mr.
McKlnley declared that there was no dis-
cussion whatever lu tho caucus of that or
any other election ease; neither had thero
been any expression of opinion ou tho sub-
ject.

Mr. Rovvell called attention to a state-
ment tnada In tho papers in beptomber last
nnd published on the authority ot tho Dem-
ocratic leader of the Houso that It was tho
Intention of tho minority to resist by every
incaus known to parliamentary law tho un-
seating of any Demociatlo member whose
seat was contested and that, too. without
reference to the right or wrong of tho caso.
Mr. Rowell discussed tho facts in support
ot Smith and lu opposition to Jackson, tho
bitting member.

At 5.30 another motion to adjourn was
voted down by a, xha-xo- voto and Mr.
O'Ferrall took the floor lu support of
Jackson. Finally, after much confusion
aud excitement, It was decided that each
side bhould be allowed three hours for de

D. C,
bute on Monday, and with that uulcHiaiul-In- g

tho Houso, at 0:10 p. m , adjourned

Capitol Nolo.
B "l,on' lIl Oklahomaibill establishes district courts in thoTorrl-t?,r?.n- t

tu Mlnwlnir .places Giilhrlo,
City, King 1 Ishcr, IMinond ami

nt a placo In tho southwestern pari of thoTerritory to bo hereafter designated by thoGovernor.
Tho Republicans found upon their

efforts to crowd tho voto on tho contested
election eaics j esterday that they only had
103 votes present, or two less than n Re-
publican quorum. It vvai learned totho
dismay of tho whlppcrs-ln- , that Represen-
tative Nledrlnghaus bad gone away to
Now York. Representative Rockwell of
Massachusetts, who Is III, volunteered to
llsk the danger of exposuro and Is willing,
In lho emergency, to come out aud vote.
A quorum Is still among tho possibilities.

Mr. O'Donncll of Michigan, tho Repub-
lican member whoso absoneo nt homo dur-Iii-p

tho last tw o weeks has been ono ot tho
causes of tho Inability of tho Republicans
to muster n majorltv of tho Houso, was
picscnt and voting j esterday.

The Houso Commlttco on tlio Merchant
Marino and Fisheries yesterday gavo n
hearing to parllos Interested lu tlio bill In-
troduced In tho Houso by Representative
DIngloy.

Tlio Houso Commlttco on Elections yes-
terday heard the final arguments lu tho
Alabama contested election caso of Thrcot
vs. Clarke, and nott week tho commlttco
will hear arguments In tho cases of Posov
vs. Parrett, First Indiana District, aud
Ilowen vs. Buchanan, Ninth Virginia Dig-tilc- t.

WASHINGTON'S M.A.N.

Rcpresonlallvfl Wllnon Coiuplolos Ills
World' I'alr Hill.

Tho special World's Fair Commltteo ot
lho Houso yesterday considered and adopt-
ed tho first nlno sections of the bill pre-
pared by tho

The Chicago men wero not satisfied at
the rato ot progress and endeavored to pro-
cure another meeting of the committed In
the afternoon, but failed. There was tho
usual exchange of sarcastic remarks be-
tween lho representatives of the competing
cities. When Mr. Hilt pressed speedy ac-

tion, Mr. Hntch, tho St, Louis representa-
tive, Insisted that tho bill should havo the
most mature consideration, and when Mr.
Hltt pointed out that delay in tho commit-
tee cudangeicd tho success ot tho bill In
tho House, Mi. Hatch replied that he was
not disposed to have any bill repotted to
tho Houso during the existence of tho pres-
ent stato of affairs.

Mr. Hltt sucgested that ho might ho will-
ing to allow tho St. Louis bill to bo re-
ported, but Mr. Hatch replied that ho
would not mako an exception even In tho
case of a report favorablo to St. 'Louts.

new ioiiklus Di9ituvnTi;t:i).
The New Yorkers aro disheartened at

last. They seem to reallzo that their chance
is gono through tho fatuous political
wrauglc at Albany. Metaphorically speak-
ing, they have gone Into their holes aud
pulled the holes Hi after them, 'lho Now
York members of the World's Fair Com-
mltteo of the Houso wero In attendance,
and worked as zealously as though all was
serene on tho Upper Hudson. But they de-
clined to dUcuss chances. They expressed
hope, of courso, but knowing perfectly well
what a hopeless cause they now havo. Mr.
1 lower went to New Yoik yesterday aftcr-uoo- n,

nnd, If he can, will brace things up
at tho other end of the line.

Chairman Candler sajs that tho bills will
be completed as soon as possible, and but
for tho action of the House, which kept tho
members tied down to their seats, they
would havo gotten through before this.
Ho full) expects to be ablo to report to
tbo House somo day this week. Mi . Cand-
ler sajs the commlttco will present tho
matter fairly for each of the four cities
contesting. Ho dcllned to express bis per-
sonal choice, but said ho regarded the ques-
tion ot holding the fair as much nioio Im-
portance than tho question of site. Ho
holds that tho benefits to bo derived from
the fair aro too great to booicicstlmatcd.
Referring to tho shoitness of the time In
which to get read-- , ho mentioned the fact
that New Yoik builds from twenty to
thirty miles of houses of all kinds, styles
aud sizes, and that tho other cities do com-
paratively as well. With such a record as
this, ho thinks that thero ought to bono
trouble on tho score of time.

v vsiunotoVs IIILI..
The Mil particularly adapted to Wash-

ington Is one Introduced before tho com-
mittee by Mr. Wilson ot West Virginia, and
which is not yet pi In ted. It provides for
celebrating tbo 400th auniversaiy ot tho
discovery ot Amerlcn by Christopher Co-
lumbus by holding an International exposi-
tion of arts, sclcuees, manufactures, and
the products of the soil, mlno and sea, at
the National Capital In tho year 1892. Four
whereases clto tbo fact that such a celebra-
tion Is appropriate; that it should be ot na-
tional and International thaiactcr; that the
national seat of Government Is tho most
appropriate placo to hold It, aud that tho
owners of a majority ot the taxable prop-
erty In tho District have memorialized Con-
gress to authorize the Issuance of bonds to
the amouut of $ir,000,000.

Tho first section provides that tho expo-
sition shall bo held In 1892 at tho National
Capital, under tho direction of a Board of
Control.

Section 2 provides that tho Board of
Control shall consist of twelve members
appointed by the President, equally be-
tween tbo two principal parties, they to
select the site within tho limits of the
District.

Sectlou 8 provides, for two Commis-
sioners from each State, uud ono from oach
Territory and tho District, to bo appointed
by tho President, on tho nomination of tho
Governors and District Commissioners

who shall have charge of tho
cbibltsof their respective States, etc.

Section 4 lcquires tho Board of Con-
trol to hold Its meetings In this elty, a ma-
jority to constitute a quorum.

Section 5 provides that articles for exhi-
bition may bo Imported frco of duty.

Section 0 appropriates $50,000 to pay In-
cidental oxnenses connected with admis-
sion of foreign goods for the exposition.

Section 7 requires tho Board ot Control
to submit to Congress as quickly as possi-
ble a date of opening and closing tho expo-
sition.

Sections provides for proclamation by
tho President of the fact that tho exposi-
tion grounds and buildings aro ready, aud
requiring him to communicate It to foreign
nations and ask them to take part therein.

Section 9 provides for tho calling to-
gether of tho Hoard of Control by tho Sec-
retary of State, and Its organization,

Sectlou 10 absolves tho United States from
any debt or liability Incuircd on tho part of
tho exposition.

Section 11 provides for selling the prop
crty of tho exposition after It Is over, and
tho making of a report to tho President,

Section 13 disclaims any liability on tho
part of tho United States for any of tho acts
or debts of tho Board ot Control.

Section 13 letains to Cougrcss tho right
to amend or repeal tho act.

Section 11 provides for a Government
under charge of a boaid to bo ap-

polutcd, ono person each, by tho heads of
the Departments and tho directors of tho
Smtthsonlau. Tho President Is to uamo
tho chairman, but tho board Is to choose
Its own treasurer. A g statiou,
fully equipped, is to be a. part of tho ex-
hibit.

Section IS provides for tho lssuancoot
tho $16,000,000 ot bonds of tho District, In-
terest uot to exceed 3 per centum per an-
num, and to maturo I u thirty cars. They
aro to bo sold at not less than par. It auy
of this fund should bo left over It Is to go
to pay oft tho Indebtedness ot tho District.

tVMAIOll 110C1IC TIC.MES.
Touching tho lutervlow purporting to

havo bceu had with Rocho and
published In this city yesterday morning,
Mr. Roche telegraphs from New lorlc to
tho Hon. Gcorgo R. Davis In Washington
as follows, "1 gavo no such lutervlow. I
said Chicago would latso $10,000,000 It
necessary. Not a word about tho Albany

The two houses of tho Kentucky Legts
laturo havo passed resolutions declaring In
favor of holding the World's Fair In a city
vv est of the Alleghanlcs.

craH oj&x'xjl.t. )

WASHINGTON, SUNDAY

BISMARCK IN REVOLT.

Ho Takes Exceptions to the Kaiser

William's Utterances.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE,

Tho Diet Adjourned Until After the
Elections.

'rlnco lllsnmrclt DmJiiron In Favor of
Oat holies In the Colonies V Muot-In- c

r tlio Emperor I'rnlecteil
American 1'ross Criticised,

Oops rlftht, 18t0, by tbo Now York Associated
1'ron

ItaniK, Feb. ally incidents
strengthen the Impression that there la n
serious divergence of views between Prlnco
Bismarck and the Emperor, or thoso having
the Ifrmcdlato confidenco of tho Emperor,
upon tho proper courso of tho Government
In somo Important Internal concerns. Tim

j Prlnco's objection to the tone of the speech
iroin me to rone has been commented upon
for somo dae. The fact that theobjec-tlouabl- o

part was tho refcrouco to labor
troubles aud that Von Bcrlcpcch has beon
appointed to a placo In the Ministry, giv-
ing him control of thoso things practically
lu place of Bismarck, seems to imply that
tho Emperor Intends that thoo things
shall bo In lho hands of ono In g mpathy
with the Ideas set fotth In the speech.

HIE KMSCK AM) HIE I.EVDEIIS.
Within theso few days tho Emperor has

received successively all tlio leaders of tho
different group, Including tho Cartel coali-
tion, and ho Is In conference ovcry day wltli
somo prominent member ot tho Govern-
ment groups, having a freo Interchange of
views and communicating his own Ideas on
the piopcr nnnagcincnt of the elections.
There Is a very great contrast between his
apparent and his actual
activity, audyct a gieatcr contrast between
his demeanor and that of Prlnco lllsmaick,
who has maintained n singular rctlccnco as
to tho policy to be pursued In tho re elec-
tions.

In tho Landtag y It was annouueed
that tho Chancellor did not Intend to ad-
dress lho House. In conscqucnco of this
statement It was decided to adjourn tho
Diet on the 11th Inst, until tho 2.1d, when
thoelecttous will bo over, and lu tho mean-
time to make another effort to luduco tho
Chancellor to give a clear noto that could
serve as a rallying cry to the supporters of
the Government.

IHSMAllCK AMI THE OATUOMC3.
Prlnco Bismarck's letter to Herr Von

Sehloczer, tho German ambassador to the
Vatican, Is published obviously to lnllu-enc- o

tho opinions of Catholic voters. It
declares that tho Government sees with
pleasure tbo establishment of Catholic mis-
sions In German colonics, promises that all
religious oiders shall bo admitted, includ-
ing tho Jesuits, and that all mav rest as-
sured of tho protection of Germany. Car-
dinal Rampolln has lesponded, cxpresjlug

,.uiu ........t, tu.ioiui.uuii ui lUU I UJIU 111
this stop, and linking his congiatulatlons
upon this further advance towards coin- -
pletc concord

rviiTr rittwi pts.
lho National Liberals are In tho greatest

dagger, as It Is thought thev will lose
twcut-fiv- o scats. Tho Socialists hopo to
lrcreaso their strength from eleven In lho
last Reichstag to fortj-tw- o In tho nott,
gaining six from tho Gcrmau Liberals and
twentyllvo from tho National Llbeials.
Ovei lures wero mido by Herr Eugeno
Itlchtei and other leidcrs ot tho
German Liberals to the Socialists upon tho
proposition to act in concert and agree that
tho National Liberals should support a
Socialist where the combination might then
defeat a Government candidate, and lhat
tho Socialists should support n National
Llbeinl In some other place where the
scheme would apply. This sound political
theory was not favored by tho Socialists,
who preferred to work bythemselvcsever-wbcr- e

without rchtlon to doubtful allies.
Tin. new itniciivrvo.

Tho new Reichstag Is couvokod for tho
middle of March. It is llkelv to present a
formidable phalanx of Socialists who, com-
bining with the Ccutro party and the Ger-
man Liberals, will easily outvote the Gov-
ernment groups.

LMl'l HOIiS TO MEET.
of the Gei man triumph

in Bohemia a meeting ol tho Emperors Is
projected at llrcslau. Emperor Trancls
Joseph promises to bo present at tho army
maneuvers around Llcgultz when Emperor

llllam has hcadquaitcrs at Breshm.
THE SAMOA V TKEVTV.

Among tbo pi ess comments on tho
Samoan treaty thero appears lu the Frank-
furt Zcitwii a uotablo criticism ou tho ad-
verse reception of thu tieaty by a section
of tho American press. The Ziituim won-dci- g

that an American paper coiild ex-l- )i

ess dfssatfsfictlon, seeing that tho
United States obtained ever thing it could
dc6lre.

tOIOSEI. STOtin.'s lHMl'Iir.ET.
Colonel Stoffel's pamphlet on a Franro-Geima- n

alliance excites the greatest Inter-
est. Tho Kolitltehe Xcitung has tho Idea,
that (icrmny w ould bu peace from Franco
by n cession of tho Imperial provinces of
AisacoandLorraluefstho merest chimera;
that no generation of Germans will ever
dare cede an iuch of German soli.

OI 11M II, .Ml.SEltS STIKE.
The miners at Eschweller having threat-

ened a renewal of tho btrlke, tho Noth-bei- g

miners took the lultlatlvo and struck
cttcrday. Tho master miners therefore

decided that If tho strike extended they
would closo tho mines. The leaders of tho
mm at oncostopped tho movement and the
Nothbergets resumed and will not strike
again until after the elections.

NEW COMMISSION!!!!.

Major ltmnml liellinoil l'roin Duly
at Washington.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Henry M. Robert,
Engineer Corps, and now stationed at
Philadelphia, was esterday selected by
theSecictary of War as the successor of
Major Charles W. Ravinond, Engineer
Commissioner of the District of Columbia.
This action was not unexpected at tho DIs
trictllulldlng.lt being well known that
Major Rimoud has for somo tlmo desired
to bo relieved from his present duties. At
tho Cabinet meeting Friday tboro was a
consultation ou tho subject between the
President and tho Secretary ot War, and
tho name of Colonel Robert was tho only
ouo mentioned to succeed Major Raymond.

Although born In South Carolina, the
new Commissioner was appolutcd fiom
Ohio to bo a cadet at the West Point Acad-em.- v

In lb53. Wbcu ho graduated four
ears latci ho became an assistant professor

at West l'olut, and In 1850 ho was stationed
on tho Pacific Coast, where he superin-
tended tho construction of the defenses of
Sau Juau Island, Wash., and other engi-
neering works. Ho was a first lieutenant
when tho rebellion began, aud during tho
6iimmer of 1801 he was engaged In con-
structing works for tho defensoof this city,
so that ho Is not nstiangcrat the Capital.
After tho war closed Colonel Robert

to West Point, and was Instructor
of practical mllttarv engineering for several
years. At picscnt ho Is In charge of works
roqulrlug tho attention of an army ouglncci
in tho vicinity ot Philadelphia, but ho Is to
bo rclloTcd from his duties by Major Ray-
mond as soon as practicable.

UMIUAI.TI1Y l'Olt lUH'UM.IUANS.

Impressions cifacorRla I'nrmod b,v tlio
1'oatinatter (icnoriil,

Tho Hon. Henry Hull Carlton ot Athens,
Ga., called upon Postmaster-Genera- l Waua-mak-

tho other day In Us capacity as tho
Representative of tho Eighth Ueorgla dis-

trict In the Congress ot the United States.
It was a strictly official visit. It is not
likely that It ever entered Congressman
Carlton's head to make social call upon
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamakcr. Tho fact

MOIiNtNCi, FEIJIUTAB

that It was an official visit, made nt the
ofllto lho nation lias provided for tho trans-
action of just such business as tho Georgia
Congressman had lu hand, should bo borno
In mind

Athens Is tho seat of lho Stato University
of Georgia, a high-clas- s,

of lcnriiing. Under a former Re-
publican administration tho poMniastor
wa a colored man, and tho negroes ot
Athens mado tho postnnicc n loallng place,
tothoaiinoaiicoof the white peoplo hav-
ing business thero. It Is sought to avoid n
repetition of this nnnojnnco, It Is roared
that In the ev cnt of tlio appointment of an-
other negro totho postolllco tho sludcuts,
Willi tho offhand way they everywhere
Inveof dealing with tho things they don't
like, will mako troublo for tlio daiky of-
flco holder. To prevent such an appoint
incut was tho object of Senator Carlton's
visit.

Ho stated these tacts to tho Postmaster-Genera- l.

That official asked --Mr. Cirltou
for Ihe nnme of n white Republican of
Athens whom ho could recommend for
postmaster. Ho named Mr. Swift.

"Did ho voto for President Harrlsonr"
asked tho Postmaster General.

"I don't know," replied Mr. Carlton.
"How am I to know whether bo's a Re-

publican or not" asked tho Postmaster-Gcnnn- l.

"How can I find out how Mr.
Swift voted? I don't know whether oit
voted for'Clcv eland or not."

"It doesn't make auy difference how I
voted; that's neither hero nor there. And
If ou wont to know how Mr. Swift voted,

ou'd bettor go dow n thero nnd find out,"
said Mr. Canton, whose peppery temper
was rising.

"I go to Georgia!" exclaimed Mr. Wana-
makcr. "Why if a prominent Republican
llko mo should go down thero ho would bo
murdered."

"Better men aud hotter Republicans than
you aro have cone to Georgia and not only
como away nlivo hut rejoicing," rejolucd
Mr. Carlton, hotly.

At this Interesting Juncture Senator Col-
quitt and another Georgian, who had como
In In tlmo to hear ibis heated colloquy,
stepped up and each taking onp ot Mr.
Carlton's arms led him away. Thus was
an excltlDg scene prevented nnd a faithful
public servant preserved for furtheruscful-nc6- 8.

But Mr. Wnnamakcr Is moro than
ever conv Inccd Unt Georgia Is an unhealthy
Stato for Republicans. Tho prospects for
a necio postmaster at Athens aro as bright
as lhat oillclal's complexion Is likely to bo
dark.

GIIAVU Al'l'ltlSIIENSIOXS TELT.

Sirs. Copplnzor's Condition Still
1'rccarlotiq.

Tho condition of Mrs. Copplngcr, tho
daughter of Secretary Illalne, remained
practical! unchanged during tho day yes-
terday. Tho symptoms nt tho first consul-
tation held by tho doctors nt 0 o'clock In
tho morning, gavo evidences of a more fa-

vorable condition, and tho following bul-
letin was authorized Issued:

"Mrs. Copplnger's condition Is no better
than nt tho last consultation, but thero nro
some Indications that Improvement may bo
expected during tho da."

A quietness pervades the homo that tells
too well that Mrs. Copplngor's llfols hov-
ering lu the balance, and Surgeon Hcgcr and
Doctors Magruder and Yarrow arc lu al-
most constant ntfendanco In tho sick
loom.

At 7 o'clock jestordn morning Colonel
Coppluccr nrrlv ed from Columbus, Ohio,
from which point he had been hurriedly
summoned to the bedsldo of bis wife. It
was n very gloom home that he fouud
therefor the second time dining n very
brief period.

Shortly before midnight last night tho
physicians in attendance upon Mrs. Cop-
plngcr lsucd tho following bulletin:

"'Ihe slight Improvement tint was enter-
tained by Mrs. Coppingcr's physicians last
evening wa3 unfortunately dispelled this
morning. Unrnvorablo svmptous devel-
oped and havo continued without ameliora-
tion all da, so lhat at the present moment
the gravest apprcbeiislous are felt."

J.I.IXTION' riCAUDS) IN UTAIT.

Dctcctlv o Ilonlleld Unearths Smiin Dark
MothoilR AmoiiK tlio Mormons.

Sur Lvki: Cm, Utvii, Feb. 1.
John Bonfield, the famous Chi-

cago detective, In an Interview this evening
with Editor Dougal of the Desert Kens
(Monnon), replied lo tho charges that theio
was a Mormon plot to lmpllcato the Liberal

leaders, through detectives,
In a variety of scandals, and thereby defeat
tbo Liberal party in the comlug election In
fcalt Lake City. Captain Bonfield said:

"I came here Incogulto last Novcmberat
tho Instanco of gentlemen who feared that
the f i .mils at Ogdeu City election would
bo repeated here. I was requested to do
nothlngmorotban obtain proofs of election
frauds. Conv ci sing with Liberals oi

thoy admitted that tho people's
pait, or Mormons, had a majority of legal
voteis, but they claimed to havo tho regis-
ter courts, the election judges, the return-Ingboard- s,

etc., In the Liberal luteiest, aud
meant to carry the election. I detailed
detectives to obtain evidence of fraud. Ouo
of them furnishing falso Information,
I discharged him. Ho went over to
the Liberals aud Is Illegally leglstered as a
voter. Indisputable facts from other
sources show beyond doubt that tlio regi-
strar hunted up and registered Liberals,
but evaded the People's voters.
'Iwo went by special train to tho
Colorado lino nnd unlawfully reg-
istered gangs at railroad camps and way
stations. Hundreds of names of

have been placed on tho lists, many
never taking theicglstratiou oath and their
residences being omitted to mako legal ob-
jection difficult nnd pi event action to get
the names stricken off."

Senator rarvvflll'K l'ooltlou,
lu nn Interview last evening Senator

Farwtll said that it was true that Mr. Claik
had been confirmed Collector of tho Port of
Chicago last Thursday, but that he was not
In the Senate at the tlmo. Ho said that ho
consented lo It bcctiusc his defeat would
have punished a worth citizen. He added
that tho President's nomination wns a very
astonishing and unusual thing, and lu
making It ho Ignoicd the wishes ot the en-
tire Illinois delegation uotoven consulting
ono of them. The President seems to thluk,
tho Senator said, that the offices belong to
blm personally and uot to tho people.

Baseball Organization.
Bn.TiMonn, Mn Feb. 1. Manager Bar-nl- e

of the Baltlmoro Baseball Club received
a dispatch this evening from President
Bladen of the Atlantic Assoclatlou, stating
that the Worcester Club of tho Now Eng-
land Leaguo had been purchased by tho as-
sociation. This means, says Mauager Bar-ul-e,

that tho Atlantic Association has se-
cured control of tho Worcester Club and
perfected tho oiganlzatlou ot the associa-
tion.

ltnndall Kxoner.itos Carlisle.
Ml. Randall has prepared for publication

a statement that tho effort made to blame
Mr. Carllslo for tho non reporting ot rules
from tho Commlttco on Rules Is ridiculous.
Mr. Carllslo, ho sas, is one of a minority,
not responsible for tho action of the com-
mittee, and that Mr. Caillsle, to his (Ran-
dall's) knowledge nnd with his concur-
rence and authority, "Ins been over ready
to meet and act as a minority,"

City Hall Notes,
Tho will of tho late Ada C. Adams leaves

tho bulk of tho property to her nephews
and nieces.

In the divorce caso of Kate J. Landon
against Gcorgo W. Loudon the httcr has
filed an auswer denying the chtrges ot Infi-
delity and abandonment.

A bill was filed v esterday by Samuel
Maddox against the Baltlmoro and Potomac
Railroad praying for an injunction to pro-- v

cnt tLo use ot tracks on Mar land avenue,
between Sixth nnd Seventh streets, for tho
purpose of a "V" or auy other purpose aud
that said tracks bo abated as a nulsanco.

In tho will ot tho lato Elizabeth Jonca,
Just filed, property on Franklin stroet was
left to Alice Douman- - directs that 837
Twcuty-thli- d street bo sold aud divided be-

tween Fanny Ames ot Frederick, Mil., and
Mis. Samuel Enter, aud after a small be-
quest to the Catholic Church leaves tho

lo tho above

V 2, 18J)0.

NEGRO JJOLONIZAT ION.

Trying to Solvo the Great Problem

of tho Age.

LIBERIA COMING TO THE FRONT.

An Amorican Occupation of the African

Fields Proposed,

Kllortg to Dent llm Coiiro 1'rno Stale
Hi it llnco lor l'owcr Wlint llm
llcon Dono In n Quint Way An-olli- ri

Kxpedltlon In May.

At lho meeting held during tho week at
Peiry Carson's Hall, on l'cimsjhanhavo-nue- ,

Dr. Purvis described two notable,
d negroes, now on a vlslttotho

city, as"I.lbcrlau tramps." Tho men thus
characterized aro lho Rov. K. W. Blydcn
aud Benjamin Gaston ot Liberia. Mr.
Blydui Is a Prcsbyteilan divine, born lu
this country, educated at Oxford Univer-
sity, Englnnd, nnd Is now president of the
Lthcrlan University. Mr. Gaston Is a

Georgia, of pure negro blood, who
emigrated lo Liberia lu 18Gfi. Ho Is now
In this country with u vlnw to Induce othci
negroes to como to Llbeila, to which couu
try he returns In May next.

HOPE Ion ihe Mono.
In an lutervlow with these gentlemen a

Ciiitic reporter found that they possessed
a great fund of Information about Liberia,
nnd wero in deadly earnest In reprcscntlii!:
It qs the certain destiny of the uegio race
to thero work out Its salvation.

They hopo to sco tho present agitation In
Congress result In some definite uetlon fa-
voring tho emigration of such negroes as
desire It to Africa. Thero Is no thought ot
nn enforced deportation of tho negroes.

Dr. Blydcn asserts that In six months
after tho establishment of a subsidized lino
of steamers from Southern ports taking
negro passengers free to Liberia, half a
million applications for passago would be on
file.

Mr. Gaston has thousands of names to n
petition to the following effect:
" To the Fenutt and Unuse of Hfjii cieiitnlii

of Hie United Nates Connrew'
"Your petitionee leprescnt:
"I. That thero Is at present a half

million, or more, of colored people In tho
United States who dcslro to emigrato to Li-
beria, in Africa.

"II. Your petitioners earnestly ask tlio
Congress to pass House bill 3,315, Intro-
duced by Mr. Thompson of Ohio, Decem-
ber 20, lbSO, which appropriates '5,1,000,000
per ear for ten cars, to assist those ne-
groes who dcslro to emigrato to Africa.

"III. 'Jo appropilato u sufficient sum to
secure n weekly lino of steamers from a
Southern port to encourage commerco and
trade between the United States and Africa.

"IV. Your petitioners feel that by aid-
ing tho negroes to goto Africa tho Congicss
will be dolug good to both races, and tint
thereby thoo w ho emigrate will bo bene-
fited and a better feeling will bo created
towaid those who lcmaln.

"V. The civilization niidChrUtlanlzatlou
of Afilui can be accomplished best by meu
of the negro race, aud tho tullucnco of
America in tint continent em bo rendered
paramount If a stream of negro emigrants
can bo steadily poured into Its ports by tho
aid sought for."

mbti.Ts or VOirVTION.
Dr. BIdcu, lu conversation, spoko freely

of the agitation of the question In the Sen-
ate. He looked for good to his race from
it. General l'.utlcr's bill possibly might
havo spruntr from race hatred, but llko
many other contrivances of man, God
would turn It to tho right direction. Hit
should pas, the negro and his raco for
hundreds ot generations In Africa and this
country would be the gtlncrs. Ho saw no
deslro to force tho negiocs from thn
country In Mr. Butler's bill.

There would be no nccessltv to force a
single soul. If tho bill should pass there
would be thousands of applications for Its
benefits more than could lccclvo It. If a
commltteo of Congress could Investigate
the correspondence nnd experiences of
members oi tho Colonization Society and
Its officers, the fact could bo demonstrated
that $10,000,000 per year could bo wisely
and economically spent In aid of emigra-
tion to Africa.

VNXIOUS TO I.EVVE.
It Is his opinion that wero books opened

to day half a million of eiiergctlc, Industri-
ous, well-t- do men and women would ap-
ply for frco transportation to Llbeila
within thirty das, If thoy could bo full
Informed of lho cntei prise. Tho applica-
tions now on file reach Into every Stato of
tho Union. Theio Is only one limit to the
question, and that Is of 'its expense. Tho
Colonization fcoelcty exists only by volun-ta- r

contributions.
Itslucome was only about last

year. Out of this It maintains Its organi-
zation, aids education In Ltlieiia, sustains
two ships and sends them out with selected
emigrants, lho emigrants pay, for the
most part, n considerable part of tho

of their transportation.
met. riiiDL ami niniiiiiicr.

"Race pride," said Dr. lllyden, "Is some-
thing altogether different from raco preju-
dice. The ono Is a noblo Instluct, tho other
Is an fgnoblo conception. Every race
should seek to prcservo Itself pure That
Is the attitude ot thu Llbcrlau negro. He
seeks and hopes for a triumph of his peo-
ple, free fiom contamination. Ho has tho
woiil of God to guldo him lu this Instinct,
which forbids tho grafting of ono stock
unou another, even In tho case ot plauts.
There wero no 'colored' men brought from
Africa to this country: all who camo 'in
drains,' as President Ilarrlsou says, wero
blacks, puro and simple.

"Tho 'colored' man Is only a cousin of
the black man produced by the whllo man
lu Illegitimate commerce. Under slave
laws ho had to bo counted by tho whites
with tho negro. Slnco emancipation ho
naturally shows his preferences for tho
wbito side of his being, and the whltn man
gives hlra tho preference every time. Bruce,
Revels, Douglass, Laugstou, Chcatcm, Mil-
ler, Smalls and neaily every other peroon
appolutcd to ofilco as tho representative of
the negro race Is first couslu to somo white
man. Ho despises one sldo of his race and
Is really despised by tho other. Ho will
never emigrato to a black colony. Ho
will bo far moro apt to emigrate from
such a colony to a whlto nation, where
as valet, barber, waiter and menial ho ran
apo that which ho admires but can never
attain to. Tho colonization of ten million
negroes will alwn8 bo opposed by tho
half million 'colored' people. Probably
this is well for Liberia. Tho history of
Sau Domingo aud Ha)tl, Jamaica and the
Barhadoes Is full of troubles caused by tho
mixed breeds. II Is best that the should
stay with tho men of tho race who caused
their being.

AMLlile VX COLONISTS IS Vl'WC V.

"Liberia Is an American colon lu Afilca.
It has been established at a cost ot less
thau three millions ot dollars and has ex-
isted for Bevcnt .vcars. All tho nations of
Europo are spending money, Immcuso
sums, to secuioa foothold ou tint conti-
nent. England Is almost ready to obliterate
Portugal from tho map for Interfering with
her schemes. Belgium has spent millions
ol pounds sterling ou tho 'Congo Freco
btato' experiment; and Germany on tho
eastern coast maintains naval and military
forces that cost far more annually than tho
wholo expense Incident to tho foundation
of Llbeila. If either ot the countries
named could acquire Liberia thoy would
pa a hundred times tho cost of It.

101 Mil its OK UllUUIV.
"Tho men who founded Liberia should

bo icgarded as aro the Pilgrim Fathors uud
Huguenots, who left their European homos
for a principle There Is no reason why a
negro nation should not eclebrato In SU1G

tho quadrl-ccntenui- ot tho founding of a
great negro English speaking, Christian
empire lu Africa with as much eclat as it Is
pioposcd to celebrate the discovery ot
America lu Washington In 1&W

Dr. 111 den's book entitled; "Christian-
ity, Islam and tho Ne,. ro Raco." was
fieelj quoted from m Senator Dutlor'

gpeech lu the Senate. Itltinn cnrnosl and
Interesting argument In fnror ot tho

ot Africa from barbarism and
hcallicnlsm by means ofnegio emigration
from tills country

Miiniuv si ITI 11 TO TIM! in vrK.
TiinCiilTlf reporter was shown nn album

containing portraits of leading cttlrcns of
Liberia, vlowg lu tho capital city and gomo
country and plantation scenes. Ho was
assured by Mr. Gaston that thero wan no
pait of tbo United Stales so well sultod
to tho hand ol tho new emigrant
as Is Liberia, lho sweet potnto Is
a native of that coast, and was contributed
bv Africa to the Southern States when tho
slave ships wero bilnglng their cargoes to
found tho present raco problem, so wero
rice, cotton and sugar 6ent hither to Africa.
In Llbei la sugar cane has only to bo planted
once In tlucoveais It needs not half tho
enrc that Is given to It In Louisiana; to-
bacco piows splendidly; rlco takos thn
placo of wheat; com Is raised
b the emigrants for roastlng-ears- , It does
not mature ns In this country; cotton Is a
native and has always been given by tho
people. It can bo mado a crop or enor-
mous commercial Importance, so can rlco
Willi Intelligent labor and capital, coffee Is
n great crop aud Is one of the great ex-
ports.

Cassada Is n native root ot more valuo
than tho potato as a food crop.

SO WHITE VOTFI19.
Nowhllu man votes In Liberia, nor do

black men without n property qualifica-
tion, but this qualification Is mado to In
dueo tho permanent settlement of the n

people. Ihcro aro no "sivages"
wllhln tho boundaries ot Liberia,
which aie about equal to thoso
of tho Southern States from Chesa-
peake Hay to Florida. Thero has been no
nttciupt to conquer territory or people.
1 he land occupied by the emigrants has
all been secured by treaty and purchase.

isiouvtmoN or the coiosi.
Tbo secretary of tho Colonization So-

ciety, Mr. William Copplnger, Is well
known to tho people ot Wnslitugton. Ho
Is full of Information nnd knows how to
Impart It pleasantly. Our Intelligent
cowrcd people may well visit tho rooms
of this society nnd loam from first hands
Its history and Its alms. Tho great names
of American history aro Identified with It,
beginning lulSK!, wlthlliishrod Washing-
ton, Madison, Charles Carroll ot Carroll-ton- ,

down through Henry Claton,
Daniel Webster, Edward Everett,
Stephen A. Douglas, Crittenden, Clay-
ton, L man Bccchor, .lames 0. Blrncyand
Abraham Lincoln. Never In a slnglo year
of the seventy ot Its ctlstcnco has tho so-
ciety failed to 6end ono or more ships with
negro cmlgrauts to Liberia.

THE STAT EM'EliniOS.
Sometime In May tho Llbcrlau will leave

New ork with as many as can be nccora
modated on board the small ship. The sec-
retary says that ir tho I.tberlan was
a steamship as big as tho biggest
"ocean greyhound" she could be filled
from lho applicants for passage now on
hand. If passago wero secured lu a
well equipped steamer thero need bo
no effort to sccuie emigrants; tho
effort would bo to keep them back
to wait their turn. Tho secretary
is turo that half a million a year of willing,
anxious emigrants would bo asstued for
tciieais If Congress would take un the
question In earnest nud freo fiom politics.

iiOASTUD to di:aiii.
hlx 1'ersuns l.o Tholr Lives In n

ISoston T'lit',
Boston, reli. 1. A terrible llro occurred

on North street eaily this morning, result-
ing In tho death of at least sit persons.
The llro originated In a notorious manner
In lho clothing store No. 255 North street,
kept Iry a Hebrew whoso name ot pres-
ent Is unknown. Tho flames quickly
communicated to the floors nbovo, which
wcio occupied ns au Italian boarding
houso and contained a largo number ot
lodgcis. So quickly was the placo wiapped
In flames that retreat for many of them
wns Impossible, aud they wero roasted to
death. Others attempted to escape by
Jumping fiom windows, and thereby re-
ceiving serious Injuries.

Five aro already dead and ono other was
said to bo dIug whon icmoved to the
hospital. Tho d image to tho bulldlug
w ill not be large. Only one of tho five
victims has been Identified, this being n
woman, Mrs. Delia facanlou, 15 years of
age.

1 ho other dead nro threo men nud one
child. Besides these fivo thero wero seven
others removed to tho pollco statiou, wiicie
Ihcy received medical attendance and wero
taken to the hospital. Tholr names aro
given as follows:

Mus. IlVNNAit Gii.Mviinso, verv badly
burned about the body.

GeiTriTi Ceiioiio, B yeirs old, severe
bums about the legs, chest nnd sldo.

LiiiOvicoMulvsa, broken ribs, caused
by jumping from a thlid-stor- y window.

Peteii LiMiiuiDzic, shoulder broken
b Jumping from window.

Inv?.crscA Letieiu, slightly- - Injured
about tho arms and body.

Beunauii Uii.miiitisc), husband of
Ilani.ab, Injured about tho legs and body.

UshNow.s mvs, tcrilbly burned, said to
bedyiug.

lth tho exception or tho children noted
above, tho other sufferers aro between 20
and JO years of ago.

Tbo building Is n four-stor- y brick xtruct-ur- e,

aud tho threo upper stories w ero filled
with lodgers and boarders, there being in
some families six aud eight persons.

Owing lo tho fact of their being foreign-
er It Is Impossible to glvo at present an
absolutely correct list of their names; but
tho number of casualties given Is believed
to bo correct.

Autliorl.lnc tlio Loan to Farmers.
Riciiviosi), Vv., rob. 1 A resolution

was adopted In tbo Legislature to day re-

questing tbo Representatives In Congress
from this State to urge lho passage of a bill
before said body authorizing tho Secretary
of tnolrca&ury to loan mono to farmers
at 2 per cent, lutercst.
OrRanllUK tho OklnliomnGov eminent,

lho bill organizing thoTcrrltor of Okla-
homa has bceu tnkon up out ot Its order by
the Committee on Territories, audit Is ex-
pected that thero will be oarly action taken
by Congress toward favorable legislation.
Ihcro have been but ouo or two sections of
tho bill so far but that havo been passed
upon finally, and theso havo been referred
to n to facilitate.

District Government Notes
Tho application for liquor llcouso ot Fran-

cis Hall, W3 Eleventh street northwest, has
been rejected.

Tho Commissioners heartily approvo Sen-
ator Ingalls' bill for an luebrlato asUiirn
In tho District.

W. E. SLnnklaiid has been transferred
from garbage Inspector to stieot Inspector
at 2.50 per day.

Biuco, tho nominee for Re-

corder of Deeds, called ou Commissioner
Douglass ycstetday.

Plumbers who paid money to Permit
Clerk McDovItt will havo to deposit tho
amouut duo for repairing euto before moto
penults nro granted.

A delegation from tho Master Plumbers'
Protective Association waited upou tho
Commissioners yesterday to protest against
th.) plumbing bill now before Congress.

Iniepl to lho questions of tho Commis-
sioners regarding tho length of wharf leases
aud their powei over tho river flout, Attoi-ne- y

Hazclton said that as no statute In tho
Distilct limited tho teim ho thought It was
wholly within tho discretion of tho Com-
missioners.

Captain Rosscll will rocommend that tho
property owners aloug tho Iluo between
Mar land aud the District douato an
amount sufficient to form tho proposed
boulevard nud that it bo known as north,
cast and west, Also that provisions bo
mado for lalng out scml-clrcul- plats
along tho Ime

Local Weather I'o recast 8.
For the District oj Columbia, 3raryland,

and I tigmi'a, occasional raint; uitultthift-i- q

to southeaster!!, slightly warmer Sunday
m(iht.

Yesterday's Temperatures.
6 a. m , 10; 8 p. u, 31,

32.50 VER YJiJAlt.

FIVE ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Terrible Explosion in a Pennsylva

nia Coal Mine.

TOTAL WRECK OF THE SHAFT.

Ten Persons Injured, Throe Killed and

Ono Missing.

Tlio Disaster C'niiscd by a I.lclilol
Lamp Thn Finest Atitlnartte Ounl
Mlno In lho World Almost a To-
tal Wreck.

HKniUiiitl', Pv., Fob. 1. A fall of
rock took placo In tho ttliigliain slut'
of tho Lehigh and Wllkcsbarrc Coil Com-
pany In No. fi pUiio this morning which
drove tlio accumulated gas Into tho gang-
ways where ten men had beon nt work Willi
nuked lamps, ami an explosion soou fol-
lowed. All tho men wero moro or less seri-
ously Injured and badly burned on tho
face, hands and body. V. Peterhelm was
cut upon tho head, aud Ids bands nud fuco
wciebadly burned. John Crossln, wlthhlt
mule, was burled beneath the falling:
rock. Ills bodv has not yctbicn recov-
ered.

William Robeits, a driver bo, Is also
missing. John II. Humphries, a miner,
died whllo being removed from the mlno.
Ills body was burned to a crisp. Joseph
Dunson, wns burned on tho faro
and hands; his Injuries aro said to bo
fatal. Jocpli Jones was fatally burned.
John P. Thomas was burned on face and
hands. David Fox Is seriously burned and
his recovery Is doubtful, und Thomas
Lake was slightly cut on head.

rivn vii s in ami) vi ivr.
It has been learned that In addition to

tho casualties already reported as having:
occurred yesterday, lho men nrolmprisoaed
In tho mlno and there Is Utile hopo of tholr
being taken out alive. At tho tlmo when
tho fall of rock took place John Dunstou,
tho flro boss, was on his wav from tho fifth
to tho sixth lift, canylne life naked lamp.
This, It Is said, fired a body of gas which
exploded Willi great force, shattering tho
gang-wa- s and breaking the timbers, caus-
ing largo quantities of roof, rock nnd coal
to fall.

THE 811 VVT TOTVUA WllECKri).
Tho debris closed tho outlet for the min-

ers who wero In the Intcilor ot the mlim
making repairs, entombing John Crosshi,
David J. Williams, John Davis, Edward
Morris and au unknown man. It Is not
known when thoso outside will bo ablo lo
reach these men, though It Is firmly be-
lieved that they aro all dead.

Tho Nottingham shaft, which was tho
greatest anthracite coil mlno In the world,
Is nearly a total wreck. It had at one time
au output of 3,000 tons a day uud netted
the Lehigh and Wllkcsbarrc Coal Com-
pany a hull million dollars profit lastyc-ir- .

A St Louis .Siiortlnr Killtor Indicted.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 1 The grand

jury has returned an Indictment ngilnst
Joseph A. Murphy, sporting editor of tho

Mr. Murphy was the
referee for a prize fight that occurred
nearly Ibico months ago between Abeam
aud Jackson, and which resulted In Jack-
son being killed. M arrauts wero Issued for
all parties to the fight, but thoy
waived esamluatlon, and the caso wa
sent lo the grand jury. True bills wero
found ngalnil nil butMuiphy. The prose-cutl-

attorney refused to take action, and
resubmitted the case to the next grand jury,
which has now reported. Murphy Is

famous as a champion sprinter and
a sporting authority. He Is a son ot thu
city river and harbor commissioner, a
wealthy man. Two months ago he w.is
married to Miss Van Phecl, a society belle.

Ailvanco Ascnt In Llinbo.
Ciscissati, Feb. 1. At tho ofilco of

Squire Cass this evening n warraut wn
sworn out by Colouel W. H. Foster, man-
ager and pioprlctor of tho Boston Ide.il
Opera Compauy, for tho arrest ot Reuben
Ii. Davenport, late advance agent for that
company, charging him with cilmlnal
libel. The affidavit alleges that Davcuport
has by private letters aud telegrams and hv
publlcatlons In the newspapers circulate!!
falso and malicious reports Injurious to thn
credit and standing of tho company, and
papers have already been drawn in a Milt
for damages against Davenport.

Southern Duollsts Arrested.
Ciiviii estos, S. C., Feb. 1. A special to

tho Kens and Courier sas: "J. Norrls aud
Benjamin Gardner espected to meet on lho
field of honor The trouble In said
to have started yesterday, when Gardner
cowhlded Norrls on the public streets of
Edgefield. Gardner was accompanied by
several friends, who covered Norrls with
plstols,wbllo Gardnernpplledtho lash upon
Norrls. Thccowhldlng was for not fulfill-
ing his engagement with Gardner's sister.
The duelists were arrested before reaching
the ground."

Hank Clearings.
New ypnif, Feb. 1. Bank clearings to-

day, $158,824,782; balances, $7,401,Q3o. For
tho week, clearings, J7C2,925,7b5; balances,
$35,782,477.

Chicago, Feb. 1. Bauk clearings to day.
$10,028,000.

Bostos, Feb. 1. Bauk clearings,
balauecs,$l,GSl,150. For tho week,

clearings, $94,bC3,5S2; balances, $10,210, 11.2,

Captain Scliuotlcr Acquitted.
CniCAGO, Feb. 1. Tho Jury selected by

Coroner Hertz to Investigate tho death of
Robert Gibbons, the witness for tho defense
In tho Cronln case, who was shot by Pollco
Captain Schuetler In a saloon row, came to
a conclusion this evening. A verdict wa
tendered that Captain Schuetler acted lu

He was Immediately released
from custody.

Factory Strike nt llaltltiioro.
B U.TIMOUE, ill)., Teb. 1. Tho spluacrs

In tho hair factory of Wm. Wllklns A Co.,
thirty-thrc- o lu number, went on strike to-
day. The cause of tho troublo Is tho

of apprentices. A clerk lu tho
factory sa8 It has been the custom for ap-
prentices to be takeu ou tho first of eich

car to fill vacancies of the precedlug year.

Appeal lu tho l'ovvors Tor Settlement.
Coiocm-- , Feb. 1. Tho Lisbon corre-

spondent of tho (iiccttc of this clt reports
that tho Portuguese Government will ou
Monday next dispatch au appeal to all thu
powers requesting tho formation of a con-
ference to determine tho disputed rights
betwecu Portugal aud Eugland.

Dlsnstrou Tire In Canada.
Montreal, Feb. 1. A disastrous firo oc-

curred y at tho Grand Lingo Mission,
uear St. Johns, Quobec. Tho main por-
tion of tho building was totally destroyed.
Tho loss on tho building Is estimated at
$12,000, and tho furniture, which Is only
partially insured, has been damaged to tho
extent ot several thousand dollais.

I'seful Surrcestloiu.
It In reconmionded to freshen salt llsh by

toukins tbcm In sour milk,
Corlts may bo mado olr and water tlsbt bv

keeping them tor live minutes under melted
paratluo. Thoy must bo kept down vvlthie
vvlro sci ecu

An uncomfortably tight shoo may be mado
easy by laying a cloth wet In hot water
across where It pinches, chant-In-n several
times, TUo leather Will shape Itself to tho
foot.

To set dcllcato colors in embroidered hand
kerchiefs soak them ton minutes prev lous to
washlnc In a pail of topld water In which a
dessert spoonful of turpentine has been well
mixed.

To render children's dresses fireproof Add
anouncoot alum to the last tub ot rlnso
water from which children's diessos arts
vviiins out. This will render them uulnrlam
mable, or at least they will take llro much,
less readily than l( alum U not uvuU


